
DECISION
The distinguished mark, or the successful man 4s 'Decision. Ha

4lans a course of business policy and sticks to it.
It You would succeed in life you mast decide to save.
In this we can be of treat assistance to you, as, deposited in

this bank. YOUR SAVINGS GROW,
This decision, firmly adhered to, will insure success and com-

fort (Make it NOW.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

SaWaYSTEMaSM

r.

A Musical Member for Any
Home

Think . of the . .pleasure ... and ,

happiness a Grafonola brings
into your home..: 'Always ready
for an evening's entertain-
ment, with the newest popular
song hits. 'While they are new,
and the famous Columbia
Dance Records played with a
swing and dash no other in-
strument can equal.

Stanton 'Rowell
Music and Photo House

) B07 SOwOSt..

: COMIXG EVENTS

July - It, : Wednesday Presbyterian
ladies will give a lawn social.

Aug.' .11-2- 9 Josephine ... county
teachers' training school. -

Aug. Ti, Saturday Civil 'service ex-

amination for jMetofflos clerk-carri-

postponed from July 12.

RAIX EXALTED RIXER

Atlantic City. July ll.r-Fran- k. It
Rain, of Nebraska, has been instal-
led as grand exalted ruler of the
Elks. He pledged the support of all
Elks in the warfare on bolahevlsm.

Printing that pleases We do it!
Courier Job Department .

For Constipation
' Iaditioa, Stck Headache, Bilious--(

aess. Bloating, Soar Stomach, Gas oa
' me Stomach, Bad Breath or other con-

ditions caused by clogged or irregular
' bowela, take

TOLIY aTHABTIC TABLETS
A wholesome and thoroughly cleaning
phytic mild aad gentle ia action.

B. B. Hmrt.UaaBHa.Gu "I fed Pahry
, Cathartic Tabfeta hr mm qaidwr reHcf kmm

ceaatipatiaalnaa aanhiaSl ant tried."

SOLD EVERTWHERB

ftOVEnALLS
Re.U.S.Pr.Off.

Is our Registered and Common-la-

Trade-Mar- k and can only be right-
fully nsed oo goods made by w.
Kocerallm- - QwauMata V
children J to .8. years of age.
If a dealer tries to sell you, under
the Kovmralla nam, anv Mmumt- j o
not of our manufacture, you may be
sure Ike bat aa article that he is
trying to market oa KoveralU
reputation.

Unless made by Levi Strauss & Co.
' tkeAenotKOVERALLS.

Koveralls
Keep Kids Kleen
$1.50 the Suit

ANEW CDPr UPTHEY
SUIT RIP

KOVERALLS ara suds eoly by Lrri
StraoM&Co, Saa Fraacaee sad bear this
UMgir

KOVERAUS
Ku u.a.pTerr

7 v'sawi4 J ltSTRAIJS5 4Ca

FRYE WAS TOO MUCH

FOR ASHLAND TEAM

According to the Ashland Record,

Ernest iFrye. star slab artist for
Grants Pass, should be barred from
all future ball games with the Ash-

land tean. Not because Frye plays
dirty" ball, for he always plays a

straight, clean game, but because he
is in the big league class and the hat
ters facing him hare little chance of
getting the pill outside the diamond,
if they connect with the horsehlde
at all.

' After describing the games be-

tween (Ashland and Yreka, and (Ash-

land and Klamath Falls, In which
the (Ashland aggregation scored" easy
victories, the (Record speaks of Sun
day's game with Grants Pass as fol
lows:

'tBut the grand conquerors ( Ash-

land) fell before the foxy methods of
the pitcher in the Grants Pass game.
The fellow had no accommodation
and seldom placed the 'ball where it
was handy or expected, so no "won
der our boys, ready and (willing as
they were, missed connections. Such
pitching should fee barred from fu- -j

tnre games if our fans are to get!
their money's worth. Score Grafts
Pass . Ashland S."

I

AMERICAN Olli MEN IX
MEXICO WAST TO ARM

.

Washington, July II. Represen
tatives of American oil companies
operating in Mexico were said to
ba.'ve asked the state department to
request permission from the Mexican
government for. their employes .in
Mexico to arm themselves for pro-telti-

against bandits.
It also was said that the depart-

ment was asked to request permis-
sion for the oil companies to use
airplanes, in transporting money to
the oil fields to ,pay their men so
as to minimize the possibilities of
the payrolls falling into the hands
of bandits.

NEW TODAY

EGGS . WANTED Highest cash
paid for fresh eggs. Moore Bak-
ing Co. 98tf

SPECIAL BARGAIN 80 acres of
land two and one half miles out.
Owner Just dropped into town and
wants to sell before he leaves.
Considerable wood. Good terms.
See Isaac (Best. ' 15

INSURANCE of all kinds. Isaac
Best. IS

I DRILL for water, oil and gas. Best
outfit in Josephine county. Get
your own water system. Ad-
dress Jos M. Dericks, 203 Burgees
street, Grants (Pass, Ore. 16

DIRT for filling for sale. Apply at
Joy theatre at once. lg

LOG CUTTERS WANTED $1.26
per thousand. jg

Bazor Blades
Sharpened

WK GUARANTEE;

Every Edge
Made Better

1 Than New

CLEMENS
SeUe Drugs and Books

3Dk Malt Jhsa

grafts pass daily cockier

PERS2MJL
'Mrs. K. at. C Nelll and daughter

returned this morning from a visit
at Portland.

"Pyorrhoclde." Sab In has It.
(Mr. and (Mrs. H. Sullivan and two

children arrived this morning from
Portland for an indefinite stay.
. Elvis Blevlna left this morning for

Chlco, Cat., and will spend some
time' at Richardson springs.

Sterling Maida lamps at Cramer
Bros. , SJ

(' Yt A. Heed, of Denver, old time
friend of Ellsworth Tubbs, spent sev
eral days in the city.

O. A. Tlbbe. of the firm of Taylor

t Tibbe. attorneys, Yreka, was In
the city today, returning south this
axternoon.

Register your guess on the spools
at Row ells, 15

H. B. Heed, of Cloverrlot farm.
came In from Alt house today to meet
a nephew, Irvln Reed of San Fran
cisco, a passenger on No. 5S.

E. E. Doxsee and E. V. Doxsee. of
San (Louis Obispo, Cal., are visiting
their aunt, 'Mrs. J. C. Calhoun. R.
K. IDoxsee is a teacher in the Cor- -
rallls schools.

Mrs. J. Aa Caslin returned todav
to Portland after spending several
weeks here. She iwas accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. I. I Sill, who
will visit In Portland.

Have you seen the spools at
Rowel Is? 15

Mr. and (Mrs. J. C. Nell and famllv
of Eugene, who have been visiting
Mrs. Neil's sister. Mrs. J. C. Cal
houn, returned to their home today,
accompanied by iMiss 'Bertha Cal-

houn.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hanson, for

mer residents, but now resldme at
Astoria, spent several daya here with
tbeir adughter, Mrs. C. A. Wlnetrout
aid looking after property interest.
They also visited their dauchter.
Mrs. Clifford Jenkins, at Ashland.
'Mr. and Mrs. (Hanson will no on a
camping and hunting trip to the Cra-
ter lake section.

Chief Hreaka l'p Gam-e-
Chief of Police MoLane was called

to the southbound passenger train
this afternoon to stop gambling on
the train. The men who were in
the game paid no attention to the
orders of the brakeman and con-

ductor. The men .took their money
off the board and quit.

XOTICK TO AITO DRIVERS

We .have an ordinance In regard
to mufflers on automobiles, which
we propose to enforce from now on,
as there have been many complaints
about the reckless violation of this
ordinance. It you have no muffler
on your automobile or motorcycle,
place one on the same at once and
save trouble.

C. E. iMcUANE.
IT Chief of Police.

OH. WHAT AN APPETITE

ti

''Cannonball" Baker, the famous
whirlwind motorcycle driver, passed
through IRoseburg at 1 o'clock this
morning on his record-breakin- g trip
from the Canadian border to the
Mexican line. He is attempting to
smash the world's border to border
record of 60 hours by making the
journey in 48 hours and he arrived
here ahead of his schedule. He left
the Canadian border at 8 o'clock
yesterday morning. The trip he ex-
pects to complete in 48 hours is
1600 miles In length. He is riding
a high-pow- er Indian machine equip-
ped with large size auto tires. He
stopped in this city for 20 minutes
and dined a) the Foutches restaurant
eating two beefsteaks, three cups of
coffee, four eggs and five pieces of
pie. In the canyon below here tie
will make a number of abort cuts
over the mountains and has ranch
owners there paid to keep their gates
open for him. Baker has establish-
ed a number of (world's records In
speed events and is well known
throughout the entire country.
Roseburg News. l

Classified Ad Rate-s-
Classified advartlsina- - in th rial

Courier will be charged for at the
rate of 6 cents per line per Issue un-
less paid in advance. The rate of
25 words at 60 cents per week does
not provide- - for bookkeeping, post-
age on statements mailed, etc. Hera.
tofore ws have permitted occasional
charges at the cheap rates but, no
more.

LOCAL
Hand Concert . .

At 8:15 this evening at the rail
road park the Grants Pass band will

lve an open air concert. There will
be a good (program.

Dancing Party
Waldorf Hall Saturday night. II

Knight Templar Meeting-Reg- ular

meeting of iMeltta y,

X. T. tonight at 8 o'clock
for the receiving of petitions. Short
meeting. ,

ttlla Attention to Cave
Frank South bus bad a sign paint-

ed and placed In the auto camp
ground advising tourists to visit tho
caves and stating the distance from
Grants (Pass.

Excursion Kates to Coast-Gr- ants

Pass to Crescent City, by
easy riding cars, for 17.60. Grants
Pass and Crescent City Stage com-psn-

Phone 2$. 74tf

Mix linker Geta Severe Cat--Mrs.

Sam Baker on Thursda'y re-

ceived a severe cut in the palm of
the hand by a piece of glass, requir-
ing six stitchoa to close the gap. Mrs.
Baker was wiping the floor and
struck a piece or r!o which had
been unnoticed.

Soldier lkiturn
Eugene N. Osborne arrived here

this morning, having been discharg
ed from the service atvFt. Douglab,
Utah, near Salt ILake City. He was
In the service IS months, most of
the time being spent overseas wKh
a remount division. He left for his
home near Holland today.

Highway dosed
The highway on the south side of

the river to the town of Rogue River
is closed by order of the county court
and the highway commission. Par
ing (s under way and it la tmposslhls
to get through. Violators will be
prosecuted for trespassing. S. &
Schell. 11

Former liarlevoit Ownera H
Mr. and 'Mrs. P. M. Chapel and

son, Franklin, former owners of the
Charlevoix ranch at Savage Rapids,
now residents of Portland, were In
the city today raiting on old friends.
They marie the trip from Portland
to Crater Lake by automobile and
leave this evening on their return
home. "Mrs. Chapel has been on the
staff of the Oregonlan for the past
two years writing Sunday features
on garden work.

Knap Move to ItoHeburg ,
(Mrs. A. . Knapp and children left

today for Roseburg to Join Mf.
Knatp In their new home. The
Knapps have been residents '

of
Grants 'Haas or nearly three years
associated with G. ..M. MisBall In the
Basket Grocery. The firm (will now
conduct a,' (Basket grocery in Rose-
burg under the management of Mr.
Knapp, wbiie the Grants "Pass store
will be under the management of
'Mr. Mlssall. Mrs. Knapp for the
past two years has 'been choir di-

rector at the (Methodist church and
haa also conducted a music studio.
She has also .been (prominent In all
musical activities.

AT REASONABLE PRICKS

That In our ambition- - We
know that the cont of living
is away higher than it
should be. We therefore
exercioe all our experience
and knowledge to buy wise-
ly And well. Our meat In
the best ia this town for
the price you pay. '

Come in today and see It.

City Market
PHONE 82

4

E.

that sueaas

KKt U Street

FIUDAV.

Women's Summer Weight Union:
Suits, also Knit Pants and

Sleeveless Vests

MRS.

4 Clothing Insurance
permaaeeU aatiafaotion if your tailor

lag Is dose by

GEO S.

Go-Car- ts Carriages
,lnvwlKnt aad compare the quality aad price of oar Go-Cu-rt aad
Carriage An especially fine lot of te J tut received. We
wiU allow u what roar msed carriage la worth ia etrhange fr a
Go-Ca- rt.

Holman's Furniture Store
60S G street, opposite Band Stand

TONIGHT and

joy Theater
10c aad

CTH CLAYTON
la

Maggie Pepper
I'epper'N her name and pepper's hrr tempnr. Tnat'a . of

t aalcatady Ethel CUytoav shows you In this picture. Hhe sella goods'
aa natural an life, aad cag prink her hair and kM the rhrap mah-- ;
er off thef loor. Gee, it's fine to see a girl who knows how to
take care of herself, brn't it?

ond soy

place

rP
Jblar

great contort going

at iRowell Music
Photo (House. Mr. IRowell has

empty film spools in
front his store,
from work done In de

and, tpereon who makes
the nearest guess the number
of empty spools the

JIXY 11. ll.

the sort

the

will

lift years local aat

TOMORROW

SOc

be presented with (Brownie camera.
These spools, says (Howell, camp
from all parts of the United States.
(Persons are entitled make one
guess a day, entirely free, and "when
the contest ends the evening of
July 81st, the best guess will be

with the camera, la case
of a the person registering the
first best guess will be entitled

he present,

Five DoUars Reward
FMve reward will be paid

for the arrest and conviction anv
one stealing the Dally Couriers from

I Fatty ArbtucKle;

I' "LOVE"
la '

:

IrT When you'r hot thintf aSfjj

fiT At aay whar soft baroraga ar sold. OrA
64 la 9 aba QJr

9S THE HENRY PLANT
I CCK surf DO PORTLAND, OMGOSt fJC

FOR BROWNIE CAMERA

A guessing is
on .the Stanton and

thou-

sands of a
window of collected

finishing
partment, the

as to
In window

REHKOPF

CALHOUN

and

EL

a
iMr,

to

on

presented
tie,
and

to '

dollars
of

.,

,

WEINHARO
i .

resiaenees or mail boxes.


